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ABSTRACT
This paper describes the new undergraduate program in the
Department of Mechanical Engineering and Applied Mechanics
at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. The restructuring of the
program was initiated by a comprehensive review in 1992 that
included surveys of alumni, students, and industrial representatives,
as well as faculty assessment of current trends and future needs. The
program is intended to address the changing backgrounds of
incoming students, to prepare the students for new and diverse
challenges in the workplace, and to provide a structure for the cur-
riculum to evolve with changing technology. The new curriculum
consists of three integrated courses in Design and Manufacturing,
two Laboratory courses, and several redesigned courses in the
Engineering Sciences. The redesigned program provides students
with extensive hands-on experience, a comprehensive experience in
teamwork and technical communication, and the opportunity to
exercise and develop their creativity. 
I. INTRODUCTION
Undergraduate programs in engineering must first and foremost
provide the students with a general education and help them dev-
elop analytical and critical thinking skills. In addition, engineering
programs seek to provide students with the necessary skills to launch
successful technical careers. The engineering curriculum must there-
fore evolve as technical knowledge increases and the environment
where these skills are applied changes. Universities in the United
States have granted engineering degrees for over one hundred years
and during this time the curriculum has changed in major ways.
Early engineering curricula focused on practical skills that could be
applied immediately in the field, but shortly after the middle of the
century the emphasis changed to providing a solid foundation in
engineering science, leaving the practical training to the employer. 
During the last few decades, changes in the education of me-
chanical engineering have been evolutionary, rather than revolution-
ary. It is the consensus of many educators, government officials, and
industrial leaders1 that the changes have not been sufficient to keep
up with the rapidly changing role of the engineer. In particular:
1. The preparation and the composition of the student body
entering engineering has changed considerably. Engineering
now attracts students from all sections of society, who often
have little knowledge of the workings of mechanical devices
and little hands-on experience. Many of these students select
engineering because they believe it is a solid education that
provides a reasonably secure income potential, rather than
because of a strong interest in the technical aspects of the
profession.
2. The work environment for the beginning engineer has be-
come much more competitive, requiring individuals to com-
municate their ideas more effectively than ever before and to
be cognizant of social and economic factors outside the tradi-
tional domain of engineering. Success in engineering has
therefore become increasingly dependent on proficiency in
skills that go far beyond technical ability.
Both of these factors require changes in the engineering curriculum
that cannot be addressed by modification of the content of individ-
ual courses, or by minor changes in the course requirements. 
The present paper describes curriculum revisions that have
taken place in the Department of Mechanical Engineering and
Applied Mechanics at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
during the last few years. The changes were designed to meet the
challenges listed above and to provide the students with a broad
preparation for success in their engineering careers, yet preserve
much of the strong foundation in engineering sciences that charac-
terized the program prior to the change.
II. BACKGROUND
The Department of Mechanical Engineering and Applied
Mechanics (MEAM) at the University of Michigan awards a large
number of baccalaureate degrees every year.2 The Department is
usually also one of the top ranked programs in mechanical engineer-
ing in the United States.3 The curriculum that was required for a
degree in Mechanical Engineering at the University of Michigan in
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the fall of 1992 is shown in figure 1.4 A total of 128 credit hours were
required for graduation (16 credits for 8 semesters). These credits
were distributed between general education courses and program
specific ones. The distribution satisfied the ABET requirements of
1992, and while detailed course requirements may vary, the program
was typical of engineering programs in the early nineties.
Early in 1992, a newly-appointed chairman of the Department
appointed an Undergraduate Curriculum Review Committee to
evaluate the status of the department’s undergraduate program. The
committee was charged with examining the undergraduate curricu-
lum as a whole, and to make recommendations about changes in
both the structure and the content of the program. The Undergrad-
uate Curriculum Review Committee consisted of three faculty
members, two undergraduate student members, and a former grad-
uate of the department. The committee began with extensive data
gathering, including surveys of alumni and students, information
about other programs in the United States, and consultations with
the faculty and the Department External Advisory Board (consist-
ing of representatives from industry). An alumni survey was carried
out during the winter term of 1993. Student surveys were conducted
at the end of fall term 1992 and in the winter term 1993. 
The alumni survey consisted of a questionnaire created in con-
sultation with a staff person from the College of Engineering that
was distributed to the classes of 1987, 1982 and 1972.5 The survey
was designed to provide answers to the following questions:
• What are the graduates of the Department doing?
• What skills do they need in their professional life?
• How well did the Department prepare them?
Of the 500 surveys sent out, 180 were returned for a (relatively
high) 35% return rate. Of those responding over two thirds had an
advanced degree or were working on one. All were employed or at-
tending school. Most were currently working for large companies
with over 1000 employees. The largest group worked for automo-
tive and related industries. Overall, the graduates (or at least those
who responded) were a successful group. Over a third of the senior
alumni were in managerial positions, and over 20% were corporate
executive officers, presidents, or vice presidents. Over one third of
the most junior alumni described themselves as designers and prod-
uct development engineers. A large number had worked for only a
small number of companies (one or two) during their careers.
Somewhat interestingly, this number was only slightly higher for
those who graduated in 1972 than for those who graduated in
1982. The results suggest that a fairly large group of graduates
started as design engineers or product development engineers and
then moved into a managerial position within the same (or a com-
parable) company.
While the employment data provided important background
information, the key part of the survey addressed the professional
needs of the alumni and how well the Department had prepared
them. This part of the questionnaire was divided into two cate-
gories: (i) skills and subjects learned in specific MEAM courses,
and (ii) other skills needed for professional development. The
alumni were asked to rank, on a scale of 1 to 5, both the importance
of each skill as well as how well MEAM and/or the University
prepared them in that particular area. Figure 2 shows the response
to selected categories. The top half of the table lists skills that are
traditionally covered in specific mechanical engineering courses.
The same data is shown in a slightly different form in figure 3,
where the importance of each subject, ranked by the 1987 gradu-
ates, is plotted versus the preparation in a scatter plot. The open
circles are the technical topics in the top half of the table and the
crosses denote other professional subjects listed in the bottom half.
It is, presumably, the intent and desire of the University to provide
the graduates with good preparation in important subjects. Ideally,
the data points should therefore be in the upper right hand quad-
rant, where the skills are important and the students feel that the
University prepared them well. While a fair number of points fall in
this quadrant, a number of points fall outside. The thermal fluid
sciences (thermodynamics, fluid mechanics, and heat transfer) are
not seen as particularly important, with dynamics ranking only
slightly higher. While systems are seen as more important, the
preparation is ranked lower. Mathematics, physics, and computer
skills are seen as both important and well provided for. While a
number of engineering science subjects fall in the lower right hand
quadrant (good preparation but not important), the subjects in the
upper left hand quadrant (important but poor preparation) are all
non-science professional skills. Humanities and the Social Sciences
are not seen as particularly important, but this could be because the
survey explicitly asked about the importance of each subject in the
professional life of the graduates. Similar plots of the data for the
1972 and the 1982 graduates show the same general trend.
The results must be interpreted with some care since graduates
are likely to feel more strongly the need for skills where they have
had little preparation, and may have less appreciation for knowl-
edge that has become second nature. Nevertheless, the data in
figures 2 and 3 suggests strongly that: 
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Figure 1. The Mechanical Engineering program in 1992.
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Figure 2. Alumni Survey. The importance of various skills versus the preparation provied by the University of Michigan, as rated by the
students graduated in 72, 82, and 87.
Figure 3. The importance of various skills versus the preparation provided by the University of Michigan, as rated by students who
graduated in 1987.
• The graduates felt that the University did not prepare them
well in professional areas that fall beyond the engineering
sciences. 
• The graduates felt that a number of engineering science sub-
jects were not very useful.
These conclusions were also supported by the responses to the
open-ended questions. The alumni survey was repeated the follow-
ing year with nearly identical results.
The senior surveys were distributed at meetings of the various
student societies and in the senior design class during the fall of
1992. The latter proved to be highly effective and resulted in nearly
100% return rate (total of about 100 students). This survey was also
repeated the following term with nearly identical results. The ques-
tionnaire distributed to the seniors was designed to provide answers
to the following questions.
• Which courses were the most/least informative/enjoyable?
Why?
• Why would a student’s career at Michigan take longer than
four years?
• What are the students’ future plans? 
• How well did the program satisfy the students’ expectations?
The students generally expected to take more than eight terms to
complete their Bachelors degree and indicated that the announced
“standard” load of 16 credit was too heavy. Many of the required
classes in the core curriculum contain less than four credit hours and
students needed to take five courses a semester in order to graduate
in four years (unless they entered the University with a significant
number of advanced placement credits). Nearly all the students said
that they would prefer more classes with four credit hours each so
that they would have to take fewer classes overall. Many expressed an
interest in joint degrees, perhaps reflecting the role of mechanical en-
gineering as a “default” choice for some students or the choice with
the best job prospects. The students generally had high expectations
of themselves with two-thirds planning to go on to graduate school.
The majority of the seniors agreed with the alumni about the
lack of preparation in design, real-world problem solving, and engi-
neering economics. When asked about their favorite courses, the
senior design course stood out as the most popular one. Figure 4
shows the responses to several questions from the senior survey.
The input from the Departmental External Advisory Board was
more informal, consisting of verbal comments during the annual
visit of the committee. In general, these were consistent with the re-
sults of the surveys. The results of the surveys appear also to be in
agreement with the results of other studies.6
III. RECOMMENDATIONS
The undergraduate Mechanical Engineering program at Michi-
gan has been consistently well rated 3, yet it was clear that the pro-
gram was not reaching its full potential in providing the graduates
with the preparation most useful for their professional success. The
members of the MEAM Undergraduate Curriculum Review
Committee felt that the reason for this was—at least in part—due
to changes that had taken place in the last few decades. Two of the
most important changes are:
• The background of the incoming students is changing rapid-
ly. In the past, most of the incoming students had consider-
able hands on experience, and it could be assumed that stu-
dents had some experience with basic tools and common
machinery. Today, however, entering students may have lit-
tle or no exposure to mechanical devices.
• Industry has increasingly come to rely upon a team approach
to problem solving. Furthermore, the increasing mobility
and the diverse responsibilities of the average engineer re-
quires more emphasis on teamwork experience and commu-
nication skills. 
While these two aspects were the key ones, the committee felt there
where a number of other drivers for change, some of which would
be better addressed at the level of individual courses. Those include,
for example, the proliferation of new problem solving tools (such as
engineering software packages) which permit more emphasis on
design and optimization, and rapidly changing technology that ne-
cessitates introduction of new material into the core curriculum.
The committee also acknowledged that the diversity of students
entering the program and the range of opportunities open to the
graduates would possibly lead to very divergent career paths.
From these observations, the committee identified the following
objectives to be addressed in the new curriculum:
• Experience with complex mechanical devices must come
from modern instructional laboratories and the design
course sequence.
• Teamwork and communication skills must be emphasized
throughout the curriculum.
• The formulation of engineering problems and the relevance
and use of the solution itself should be emphasized over me-
chanical solution techniques.
• Students should be given the opportunity to customize their
undergraduate degrees through both technical and free
electives.
To incorporate these recommendations into the curriculum, the
committee proposed a number of specific changes to the structure
of the MEAM program. The key intent of the committee was to
provide students with a much broader preparation in engineering by
emphasizing formal instruction in a number of areas beyond the
engineering sciences. The changes were also designed to promote
continuing evolution of both the engineering sciences and other
courses by removing as many barriers, such as strict boundaries
between topics, as possible. To minimize disruption to students and
faculty, the committee proposed a gradual change where the 1992
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Figure 4. Response to selected question on the senior survey.
curriculum would evolve into the new structure over a few years.
The specific changes recommended by the curriculum review com-
mittee were:
• Introduction of a sophomore level course in Design and
Manufacturing, resulting in a three-course sequence culmi-
nating in the senior level design course.
• Consolidation of all required laboratories into a junior and a
senior laboratory sequence with integrated teamwork train-
ing and written and oral communication components.
• Restructuring the required MEAM curriculum into five core
sequences in Design and Manufacturing, Dynamics and
Controls, Materials and Structures, Thermal/Fluid Sciences,
and Instructional Laboratories, and integrating the presenta-
tion in each sequence as much as possible.
• Reorganization of the core curriculum into four credit hour
courses so that students could enroll in four, four-credit
hour courses per semester for the majority of the required
core curriculum.
The recommendations of the review committee were communi-
cated to the Mechanical Engineering faculty by memoranda and at
several faculty meetings. After considerable discussions, the faculty
approved the program, in principle, with the understanding that all
specific changes would be brought to the faculty for separate discus-
sion and vote.
Following the review conducted by Department of Mechanical
Engineering and Applied Mechanics, other departments in the
College of Engineering at Michigan have conducted similar surveys
and made major changes in their programs. The result of these
departmental initiatives was the formation of a college level
committee, appointed to evaluate the common core required of all
engineering undergraduates, and to ensure coherence between the
various curriculum reforms in the College. The committee started
working in the summer of 1995 and delivered its report to the
faculty in April of 1996. The faculty voted with a large majority to
adopt its recommendations. 
The result of the College review was an action plan entitled
“Michigan Curriculum 2000.”7 The report details several specific
recommendations, including:
• Introduction of a Freshmen Engineering class.
• Restructuring of all departmental core sequences into four
credit hour classes.
• Introduction of communication, teamwork, ethics, environ-
mental awareness, treatment of uncertainty, and computing
as “threads” across the curriculum.
The College recommendations were in complete agreement with
most of the MEAM changes and the proposed changes therefore
affected mostly courses outside the department. The introduc-
tion of threads into the required courses did, however, go beyond
the MEAM recommendations. The new curriculum, incorporat-
ing both the recommendations of the MEAM review committee
as well as the “Michigan Curriculum 2000” proposal is shown in
figure 5, where the various topics are listed in the same format as
in figure 1.
IV. IMPLEMENTATION AND CURRENT STATUS
The MEAM curriculum changes coincided with considerable
influx of new faculty. This influx of fresh faces and ideas, combined
with a long tradition of dedication to undergraduate teaching
among the senior faculty, resulted in considerable enthusiasm
among the faculty for the new curriculum. The proposed changes
were discussed extensively. Concerns raised included both peda-
gogical issues, such as whether the larger but fewer courses would
make it more difficult for the students to gain exposure to many dif-
ferent subjects, and practical aspects, such as what effects the new
curriculum would have on the teaching load. With the overwhelm-
ing support of the faculty, the implementation of the new program
has progressed relatively smoothly.
Implementation of the reforms initially focused on the Design
and Manufacturing and the Laboratory sequences. Two courses in
design at the junior and senior level were already in place in 1992. A
sophomore level course, Design and Manufacturing I, was intro-
duced in the fall of 1994. In the sophomore course, the students are
introduced to engineering design, various manufacturing processes,
Computer Aided Design, and basic machining operations, includ-
ing numerically controlled machining. Students work in teams (3–4
students per team) on a design project (usually the redesign of a
simple consumer product such as a flashlight, stapler, computer
mouse, etc.) and produce a working prototype. For more details of
this class see reference.8 The junior course is a more traditional me-
chanical component design class, but teams of four students com-
plete one or two design projects per term. At least one of the pro-
jects results in a working prototype. In the senior level course,
students work on industry-sponsored projects and build working
prototypes. All the design/manufacturing courses consist of both
lectures and shop sections. Written reports and oral presentations
during design reviews are an integral part of all three courses.
Prior to the 1990, all required laboratories were offered as a one
credit hour addition to the various lecture classes. While some of
these laboratories had been maintained and updated by interested
faculty members, others had not, and in many cases the laboratories
were run by teaching assistants with little guidance from the lectur-
ing faculty. A year prior to the curriculum review, the laboratories in
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Figure 5. The new program listed in a similar format as the old
program in Figure 1.
the thermal/fluid sciences had been consolidated in a single class.
The laboratories of the material and mechanics course were
combined with those of the dynamics course to create a second
laboratory class in Winter of 1994. These courses were transformed
into a junior and senior level laboratory sequence in the Winter
1998 term. The junior level laboratory consists of one-week labora-
tories, a two-week midterm, and a final two-week laboratory pro-
ject. The senior level laboratory consists of four extended laboratory
projects that emphasize the analysis of relatively complex engineer-
ing systems. One of the senior laboratories is student designed,
constituting the final examination for the class. Major emphasis is
placed on technical communications and the completion of formal
reports. In the junior laboratory the emphasis is on writing. In the
senior laboratory, oral presentation skills are also developed. Of
two lectures per week, one lecture is devoted exclusively to techni-
cal communications. All of the laboratory work is done in teams of
2–4 students.
Generally, students take one design/manufacturing or laboratory
class each semester after they enter the mechanical engineering pro-
gram. By concentrating teamwork and communication instruction
in these courses, most students are typically involved in only one
team-project per term.
Changes in the Engineering Science courses progressed more
slowly. The introductory dynamics course was modified by adding
one credit hour to include more instruction in the use of computa-
tional tools. The systems modeling course was changed to include
introduction to control and more emphasis on the use of software
tools. The control course became a technical elective, but some of
the controls laboratories were transferred to the senior laboratory
course. A new four credit hour course in materials science replaced
two three-credit hour courses in Fall of 1997. One of the old mate-
rials science courses was a sophomore level course taught to all stu-
dents in the College, and considerable overlap existed between that
course and the course taught by the mechanical engineering faculty.
Now the curriculum consists of a combined introduction to static
and strength of materials class, followed by a combined advanced
strength of materials/introduction to material science class. Two
new courses in thermal/fluid sciences were introduced in the 1998-
99 academic year. These courses replace a traditional three-course
sequence in thermodynamics, fluid mechanics, and heat transfer. 
The implementation of the various threads proposed by the
College “Curriculum 2000” program is still ongoing. These threads
consist of teamwork, communication, computing, dealing with
uncertainty, ethics, and environmental awareness. Major progress
has been made with teamwork and communications. Computing is
still somewhat uncoordinated, but considerable exposure to com-
puting is provided in many of the required classes. The same holds
for dealing with uncertainty. Ethics and environmental awareness
remain a weakness. Although addressed in some courses, a signifi-
cant effort will be required to provide an integrated introduction to
these topics across the curriculum. The College of Engineering is
currently providing financial support and other help to the depart-
ments to complete the implementation of the various threads.
Motivated both by the need to assess the impact and implemen-
tation of Curriculum 2000 and an imminent ABET review,9 the
College has established an extensive survey program for both stu-
dents and alumni. The new surveys are based on the surveys con-
ducted in 1992 and 1993 by MEAM and other departments in the
College, but will now be done every year. Some aspects of the new
program have been in place to allow their impact to be assessed.
Teamwork, for example, has been a part of both the design/manu-
facturing and the laboratory courses for several years and the alumni
survey conducted last year indicates that the teamwork component
has been implemented very successfully. Figure 6 shows the result
of the 1998 alumni survey, where students were asked to rate the
quality of teamwork preparation. On a scale of 1–5, the satisfaction
has increased by more than one point between those who graduated
in 1988 and those who graduated in 1996. While it is possible that
part of the change is due to a change in student perspective, the in-
crease coincides with our major effort to increase teamwork train-
ing. The alumni who graduated in 1996 also list teamwork as one of
the strengths of the Program, along with the engineering science. If
there still is a problem, it is perhaps the opinion of some of the se-
niors who feel that there is too much emphasis placed on teamwork.
This is likely to be, in part, due to insufficient emphasis placed on
explaining to the students why teamwork is important.
The new curriculum has provided an excellent basis from which
to develop dual degrees with other programs in the Engineering
College. By using the common core and the flexibility provided by
free electives, several such programs have been established, includ-
ing Aerospace, Chemical, Electrical, Industrial, Material Science,
Manufacturing, and Nuclear Engineering. These programs have
been set up in such a way that they can be completed with only one
additional semester of study, yet retain the important characteris-
tics of the two separate programs. An example of the classes re-
quired for a joint degree in Electrical Engineering and Mechanical
Engineering is shown in figure 7. The new curriculum has also
made it easier to establish joint degrees with other programs be-
yond the College of Engineering. An extra year of study, for exam-
ple, allows students to obtain a joint degree in Industrial Design
and Mechanical Engineering.
V. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The new curriculum described here is a significant departure
from the traditional education of mechanical engineers. While the
new program retains the strong focus on engineering science
characteristic of the earlier (pre-1992) program offered by the De-
partment, the greatly increased formal emphasis on communica-
tion, teamwork, creativity, and hands-on experience is new. In-
deed, while the engineering sciences used to be the sole backbone
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Figure 6. Response to the question “the University preparation for teamwork was:” on an alumni survey conducted in 1998.
of the curriculum, this role is now shared with the engineering
practice courses. The central role played by the design/manufac-
turing and the laboratory courses is particularly clear in figure 8,
where a possible distribution of courses over eight semesters is
shown. The courses have been grouped into five categories: Gen-
eral education, which includes courses in Humanities and Social
Sciences as well as free electives; Mathematics; Basic sciences;
Engineering sciences; and Engineering practice. The layout in
figure 8 is based on the assumption that students complete 128
credits hours during their studies for a BS Degree. In reality, most
students enter the program with advanced placement credits and
can not be expected to follow this format exactly. The layout also
implies that all the classes a student takes are four credit hours,
whereas many courses in the social sciences and humanities, as
well as some of the technical electives, are likely to remain at three
credit hours. This does not, however, change the basic structure of
the program.
The motivation for the changes described here is the increas-
ingly diverse background of students entering engineering and
the changing needs of students entering the workforce. In
addition to preparing students better for engineering careers, the
increased emphasis on non-science aspects of mechanical engi-
neering may also encourage more students to select BS degree in
engineering as a preparation for a non-engineering career such as
in law and medicine. Although the new curriculum does not,
perhaps, offer the flexibility originally envisioned by the MEAM
Undergraduate Curriculum Review Committee, we have found
that the structure allows students to pursue dual degrees relatively
easily.
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Figure 7. A joint BS degree in Mechanical and Electrical
Engineering, under the new program.
Figure 8. The layout of the new curriculum in a format where the importance of the engineering practice courses is clearly visible.
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